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Yatch races, prize fights, a match race
between two great thoroughbreds, a pro-
posed series of ball games for supremecy
bet Keen Brookln and New York, all
tends to keep the sports of all classes

SICK-HEADAC- HE

Makes life miserable. All other
ailments are aa nothing in com-

parison. Women espedally know
;to Buffering; and few escape ite
torture,

THE RELIEF' AND CURE IS

GREAT REDUCTIONS
Dress Goods, Fine Shoes,

Capes and Jackets,

Town acknowledges a steciul invitation
from his friend, the accomplished superin-
tendent of the state reform school, to visit
that gr.iwtng institution. He would liki
to do so, liortieularly while in the hands of
the present splendid management. Ruck
up the management with the proper laws
and Oregon will have a reform suliool in
fact as well as in name, and in a measure
it is undoubtedly one now; but so long as
tin- - law permits so many six months sen-tane- n

the real purpose of the reform school
will not be served, and to a certain extent
it will on4y be a house of correction, let the
management do the beat possible. With
the present limited capacities and appro-
priation, though, it may bo donbted if any
other course could be pursued, unless under
a different practice in sending hovs there
indiscriminately, in many cases where the
offense does not justify it. I'nder the
present capable superintendent we look for
tho best results possible.

OovuALKs was presented at the Opera
House Inst evening to a good sized audience.
lis well ai a pleased one. One alway
judges Ine iicrforuiancc of amateurs with
lienency. and is prepared for mistakes. It

-- AT-
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Tbe key that will open tbe dead lock in
the senate is being made, but the lock
smiths are not working in public. It is
evident thai something of great importance
is going on under tbe surface in the senate
The talk for and against the Voorbeee

repeal bill still takes up the regulated
amount of time each day, and will probably
continue to do ro until some time next

week, jut senators representing all sides of
1

the silver quetion are holding consultations
in private and it is confidently expected
that the result will be a compromise be-

tween the conflicting demands that, while
it will no, be precisely what is desired by
either President Cleveland or tbe senators
who favor tbe free coinage of silver, will be
of such a nature that it will be accepted by
tbe free coinage men as the beat they can
get and signed by President Cleveland as

$
the only ilver measure that can be papad
WQHiMa!. IT.eram.su.reof compel
mie cannot be given, because it has not
yet been decided npon. but that it will pro-- ;
vide for th j continued coinage of silver by
(he government and by tbe issue of bonds
to strengthen the treasury gold reserve it
regarded as certain, as they are the two

things contended for by the silver men and
the unconditional repeal men respectively.
President Cleveland has takes and will take
no part in this compromise. He hat made
his recommendation in the regular way and
will have nothing more to say until congress
sends him tbe bill. While be believes that
tbe proper thing to do is to pass the Voor-he- es

bill without amendment, leaving otber
financial matters to follow in a separate
bill, it is thought that be wid sign the
proposed compromise.

Should the expectation of disposing of
tbe silver question by the Kh of this
month he realized it is probable that con-

gress will take a recess of several weeks. A
recess can easily be takes without retarding
legislation, as the boose will next week
pass tbe bill for the repeal of.the federal
election law and no other important bill
will Be reported fur awhile. Tbe committee
will, of coarse, continue their work daring
the recess, if one be taken, and soon after
rongwai comet together again it is hoped
that the new tariff bill will hi ready to be

reported to the bouse.

lb repu'.; leans :n Use hOSHB haie BO a
this time shown a fear of the bill for the
repeal of tbe federal election laws that is in
some respects remarkable. The aitetnots
that they bare mode to defend these taws
have been so weak that they practically
amount to aa acknowledgement that the
laws are bad and virions in their tendency
and oognt to be repealed.

"Little Billy" Chandler made one of his
aanaJxxhibilioos of himself in the senate
Saturday afternoon, while speaking in
favor of a resolution recently offered by
him, calling on the wcrrtarr of tbe treas
ury far the authority under Which he ap
painted the Fairehiid commission, w hich
is investigating republican crookedness in
tbeofheeef the appraiser of the port of
New York. He started out with a lot of
rot about the senate being ignored by the
nacnawtitiitioaal and illegal appointment
of the comes isnioa and wound up by ad
cutting that congress had given the the
secretary of the treasury explicit authority
to expend not more than f10U.UUU a year
for the detection acJ prevention of fraud
upon tbe cosAnbs revenue, precisely tbe
duty upon which the Fairehiid commission

Tbe boose committee 00 hanking and
currency is engaged in hearing arguments
from members of the boose in favor of the
various hnancial bills, including severa

for the repeal of tne tax on state bank car
which have been referred to it. and

later outsiders may be beard both for and

against these measures.
Neither Chairman Wilson nor anybody

els: can stop the flood of outright lies that
are be'-n- sent out from Washington con'
era ing tbe new tariff bill. Mr Wilson

says of tbe latest, charging that the demo-

crats on the ways and means committee
were hesitating about making an attack cn
tbe Mc Kin ley atrocity, and that tbe com-

mittee had agreed that tbe new tariff
should not go into effect until January 1.

If95: "A to hesitation, the democrats of
the committee are now hard at work on
the new bill, which we propose to report to
tbe house as soon as we can get it ready.
We appreciate the importance of oar task,
and the pledges which tbe democratic party

ne to lb People and these will be
no shirking of duty or of responsibility.

Any suggestion to the contrary is unworthy
of consideration. The date upon which
the new tariff bid will go into effect has
not been determined."

Mrs Cleveland was out Saturday after
noon for tbe first time since the birth of

baby Esther. Accompanied by the preai
dent she took a carriage drive. Beyond
being a little paler than she usually looks
he appeared t - ba in excellent health ami

was certainly in a jolly good humor.

There are many misconception t boO(

aluminum that are widespread, and which
it set m difficult to correct in tlie public
mind. Aluminum it not, section by section.
a very stiong metal, git Is only one-ha- lf

as strong as wrought iron. It has a very
low elastic limit It is not rigid, but bends
under a transverse strain readily. It is In

Its alloys that its utility tommences to ap
pear. With eight to twelve per ceat of

copper, or aluminum brjeae, we have ona
of the most dense, finest grained ana strong- -

eit metals known.

A stratum of soil in eastern Nebraska
has recently been discovered wutch is
made up largely from volcanic dost. It is
about eighteen inches deep, and of whitish

aspect. This is tepotted Irom the vicinity
of Omaha, and is further east than the
similar and betttr known deposits else-

where In the same State. Unlike the

others, however, this one contain oxides of

iron and carbonate of lime.

The biuebotttr,ny discharges a not un-

important duty as a natural scavenger.
Its larvae of maggots must dvour large
quantities of putr;fyiag and decaying
matter, and must therefore remove from
the earth, surface much material ofiei.slve,
if not disease-producin- in its tendencies.

Saccharine has a rival. A new sub-

stance called valrin u now being (manufac-
tured in Serlln, under a patent, and It is
claimed to be two hundred times sweeter

than sugar, and free from the objectionable

properties cf saccharine.

Whatever may be tne cause of blanch-

ing, the hair miy be restored to its origi-
nal color bv the use of lhat potent remedy

) lull's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.

mm ne win attend the t'resliytorinu theolo-
gical seminary at that place.

Only two hop growers in this vicinity
have sold their crops, all the others are
holding for better prices. During the past
week Lam hereon & Wilkes Iwugnt all the
BOwatii the lirownsville district, consisting
of into bales, paying 17 cents per pound.
They also bought 40 bales near llulsev.

Word was brought to town ynsterduy
that six families from Colorado on the way
to this valley were in destitute circumstances
on the road somewhere this side of the
summit. The city authorities resolved to
investigate the matter and furni.-- h assistance
if needed. Councilman Crnson volunteered
to go and meet the parr, and he is author-
ized to supply their immediate needs from
the nearest trading point. We had learned
nothing further nt the time of going to
press.--Advanc-

OnsKRVKii iiv KvKHTBonY. The Ade-

laide,
I V

Australia.
1 . . . -Advertiser

.
is also ....."on to"

Hiwron innt. 1's: Am, .in.-- the fruit
rxaibitiiitr statea :tre chei'mi. t
.Missouri. Washington, Montana. New
Mexico. Florid. Illinois. Wisconsin. Iowa.
Maine.Michigan,Now .York and California,
i f these i rvroii make, an exceptionally
grand display, justifying a "bit of blow'"'
in the form of amusing inscription - telling
the world that "there are two ,' bites to a
cherry in Oreiron." and similar Vwonders .

Apples are shown weighing II pounds. iears
weighing over 4 pounds.cberries measuring
o 'l inches in circumference, and peaches
considerably laru-e- r tlian cricket balls . The
apples ore unexcelled for siae.lineness, flavor
ami kivpui-- ' properties. Tlie etapimtion
of apples, peaches owl apricots is largely
followed ui the state, the use of this form of
preserved fruits in refine by lea and
bounds throughout the United "States.

Oit ok the Monopoly. The following
from the Pendleton E O applies also to the
Farmers and Merchants lusuianreCaiupfinv
of this city, which is also out of the P. I. I :

A very interesting fiirht is ging on in this
state between the Pacific insurance union
and tlie well-kno- State lnurance comp
any of Salem, of this slate. The state has
withdrawn from the union and declared
itself -- free and independent." which will
draw from many anOregon patriot 'a bosom
a feeling of sympathy and assistant" for
this courageous Insurance company. In an
article taken from the Salem Statesman and
published in the East Oregon ion today the
particulars are given of this "insurance
war." We think "the state" has much the
bes of the contest and surely in Oregon, "at
least, will carry the day.

A Si-r-e Si:x. Wednesday evening a
young man, whose name or residence could
not be ascertained, attempted to band the
9:06 overland as it eras pulling out of
Salem but in some manner fell from the
train and into the dry race course which i
just a short distance south of the depot, and
was severely scratched and cut up about the
face and lower limbs. He managed.in spite
of the painful hurts, to walk to town and
was taken to the' Capital drug store. Dr
Cartwright was summoned ami sewed up
the cuts. He was evidently a printer, as he
said he wai. bjeoass all th m may he
had was $1. This makes the third man to
fail into this ditch within the past two
months. Salem Statesman.

All Wast Okkick. The Salem Minis-tor'- s

Association has issued a circular call-

ing upon "all ecclesiastical ,ed jcational and
other religions, moral and social organiza-
tions interested in the welfare and progress
of humanity and the good nam 3 of our
growing state to use every opportunity and
all legitimate rueon to secure action by the
naxt legislature that shall result in a perm-
anent rhaiiiaincT in our state institutions- -

the insane asylum, the penitentiary ami the
reform srnool csierially. There is evi-
dently somebody around Salem who is not
already on the pay roll of the state

tJtii";; and wants to iret there aa soon as
psmWe. Portland Dispatch.

Skver.l Inches of Hail. Linn county
people siiould be contented after reading
items like this from the E. 0: A party
from Colfax reports that a terrific hail
storm occurred there Momky. For half an
hour hail stones as large as marbles rained
from the heavens and covered the ground
for a depths of several inches. Thousands
of acres of grain are standing in the Colfax
neighborhood and the hail and rain it is
foncd will do an incalcctlable amount of
damage. Farmers who have grain sacks in
the fields have placed rrJIs between the
layers and covered the whole with straw to
prevent the grain from sproutirg.

A CoxrxDRt v. Mrs Orundy and her
friends were taking tea with Mrs Time.
Mrs Grundy bad an unusually large budget
of news, and the ladies discussed it thor-
oughly ami settled everybody's affairs to
their satisfaction. Well, Mrs Orundy. said
one of them.you remind me of a conundrum:
Why are yon like a spoon in a cap of tea?
Why bucanse she is in-te- fa Keating of course,
said one of the guests. You are so good at
guessing, remarked Mrs Tic.- -. that vou had
better go to the Conundrum T at the

church Tuesday. Time met
! Rumor on the street this morning and che

told him there waa to be a prize for the one
who guessed the most ccnunidrums on the
progifcm.

Tin: HARKtsnt'Ro dnca. The an
nouncement that the water-ditc- h will be
completed this season, providing the weather
Becomes tavoralile to the of the
work, is received with satisfatiou by the
peopls of Harrisburg. W B Harr, an Al-

bany civil engineer, has lieen engaged to
determine what tort ion of the wont has
been performed i,y J ( 5 Keliey.the contractor.
When this has been done, if Mr Kelley still
refuse to go on with the work, the company
propose to complete the work themselves.
Mr Rarr will commence work this week.
Cornier. .

Wji.i. Mkkt in Ai.iianv. A meeting of
the Nurserymen's association of Oregon
was held at the office of McGill & McDonald
yesterday afternoon. An interesting taper
treating of the of nurseryman

is read lv J l of the lest Or
chard and Nursery company, of Albany.
I be old officers of the KCClatlon wen? re
instated and the next meeting was set for
the first Wednesday in June at Albany.
Salem Independent.

W11.1. Pay Half. Today Receive
Hadlev notified the men who have lieen
furnishing wood for the Oregon Pacific,
some of which waa recently shipped .o
the Han i rancieco market, that they
would be paid half the amount of their
claims on next Saturday . By diecount- -

ng the San Francisco bills the company
have received the money for the purpose.
This is the matter over which the recent
meetings were held tijtthe Santiam.

You don't have to look
twice to detect them bright
eyes, bright color, bright
smiles,
bright in
evcr 1C- -

tion. SCOTfs
Disease is

overcome
EMULSION.

only when wm FT
aa

WC.1!C tlSSUC
is replaced by the healthy
kind. Scott's Emulsion of
corl liver oil effects cure by
buikl r.g tip sound flesh. It
i- - agreeable to taste and

mil ation.
it. S, V. .!i druzcista.

A comparison of tbe tax roil of 1S92 and
the tax roll of 1893 Is interettiar,, because
tliey represent two different Ideas in tbe
taxation pK.l ltm. The value of land has
Increared over 1 802 bat $46,885 in the
ace of the fact that there baa been 40a

acres added and that the land now carries
nearly all the value that appeared last
year under the bead of improvements.
Tne average value of each sere cf land In
tbe county last year was i 1 .73, and this
year it is $11.22. The value of land ia
bis county Ibis year baaed on 'tbe valae

per sere of last year is leas Ihaa Use vale- -.

alien of ibis asseiawient by f41 ,619 with-
out considering the $270,25$ of improve-
ments that hi been taken from last year's
improvement value column and added to
the land value col aam of this year. This
Hows that there has been a shrinkage of

$218,635 ia this item slone .

Tlie value of town property bat increased
1 , 120 and the value of acreage bat (alien

ofl $.1 ceatt per
implements haee decreased In value $58.- -

1x4. Tb re is less value in money, avict
and accour ts this year than there was last
year by $633,455, which demonstrates
that there was either more lyiaa done in

92 than ia 1893 or more ia 1S93 than
there was in 1892. After considering all
tbe mortgages that are held by outside par--
tie, 4 still shows that there ts much pre-
varication indalged la when the satascr
make hi yearly tour. Further compari
son of the two year is tiresome, the sem
inaries are pnbiUhed on another page aad
as a comparison fwrnUbes msch food for
thought on this intricate question cf tax-atsu- n,

it is hoped last oar readers will lake
advantage of the opportunity aad be able
to vote next Juae tor men who have intel-

ligence eaoagb to solve the matter so it
will not place the harden of taxation upon
one class. When tbe gross valae of prop-
erty in this county will fall $756,503 in one
year sad $633455 of it ts represented by a
lot in the rich man's column sroney,
notes and accounts there ia socaetbiag rad-

ically wrong with oar honesty or tbe a- -
imsssini law. McMiaville Renf.tr.

U!TQJB TO SUATOE

Tie editor of the CorvalH funcs thai
adarcsee Senator Doiob: ,

"Vow hire just introduced a bill iajo
the senate asking that machinery for the
state of Oregon be admitted free of duty
How is this. Senator? Yoa aad your party
prafiss to believe, and yoa hare repeatedly
proclaimed from Use stamp in this state.
that Ibe foreign manufacturer pay tbe
duty. Your bill. Senator, gives the lie to

joar profession of faith and shows that yoa
not only believe, bai. kaow Unit if your bill
fails to become a law, the state of Oregon
aawst pay the daty. It ia a clear adw.isaiaw,

ir, mat you know the cOESOtcer ta every
case, aad that the fortkn manufacturer in
no case, pays the datr. Aad no. Senator,
since yoa arc coauietlcd to admit that it is

good for the state of Oregon to escape im

port date on her iite mill mwchinery, will
yoa not also adsstt that it would be equally
good far her toiling, plodding caixew to
likewise escape this same ihsaifsfl tariff
tax which is exacted from them every day
in tbe rear aad every hear in the day? Vow

are not honest, senator. The day yoa iw

trodneed that bill you admitted the

eerily of roar political faith,"

Needs assistance It may be beat to render
it prompt! v. but one should 1 em ember to
use even the most perfect remedies only
when needed. The beat and most simple
and eentle rerreoy is tne Stnip at rigs
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.

Vaakcr Bros, grocers.
9. M. French keep railroad tisam

Bay year gitwerisw of Parker Bras
Fiae groceries at Cown A Hrodricaoa's.

New cream chess just iteeivsd at Oaatad

P J Sim lev job printer. Flaws aleak, doss
Sent class work.

Smoke the celebrated Havana oiled i oaat
at J alius Josephs.

Dr M H Kir. ohyctn .
Albany, Orajoa. Calls mat.-- ia city or
cowatey .

W.rlr. ralr Traveler Will Sir - I
The public demand tbroosb

tr valine. It to Change
Cars." On the through, olid vawttbuled
trains of the Chica Union Pacific
North Western line from or to Chicago.
Omaha aad intermediate point there is 00
haoge. Thi 1 is tbe tinast and fastest ser-
es between the poiois named.

Dont be tern pted to it vest in them . Vou
wilt get int rouble every time and in the
end poverty and disgrace. The genuine
Uncle Sam' green goods are the only ones
of value. They make you rich j especially
when used to purchase Simmons Liver
Regulator to cure your Indigestion, dys-
pepsia, constipation or bUlousnes.or drive
away malaria. Don't be tempted to take
anything else In place of the Regulator.

llii
O.XE EXJOYS

Both the method and results truer
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

nay vet promptly on tne Kidneys,
iter and Bowels, cleanses the sys

aSectuaily, dispels colds, head
and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its' action and truly beneficial in its
effect, nrenared onlv frcm the Beat
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wanes to try u. uo not accept any
substitute

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
sam fwucaco. CAU

iovm&u. r. Afy roar. xr.

THURSDAY
Dan Large went to Portland this noon

on busin !ss.
Mr Sam May, of Harrisburg, is doing

Albany today.
Mr (1 H Gay, the popular barber wont

to Junction -- ily this noon, where he hai
purchased a shop and will locate.

Miss Stella Stites and Miss Elsie Mar
tin returned yes'erday from Newport
where they had been making a short
Vlllt.

Judge Boise, of i. mi, is in the city in
the interest of the Benton connty sub-
scribers to the bridge fund, whose attor-
ney be is in the suits recently Drought

Beal Gait her, of Toledo, the newly ap-
pointed Indian agent of the Si lets reser-
vation, is in the city. He will gotoPortland tomorrow. He exptcU to as
sume the duties of hit position about the
nrst ol the coming month. News.

Die Mr and Otlie Beers have rented an
office on First street and will mcveto
Albany from Wasco to locate perman
ently in a short time- - Mis Beers will be

m resjueni or mis euv ine a
'he continence of a large number. Her
husband is a young physician of talent. 'Last evening several of the friends of
Mr Tim vvame K1fe m birthday
surprise party at his home over his store
in the Peterson block- - Aa bis birthday
does not occur until Satnrday it waa a
comolete surprise. Several hoars were
passed enjoyably in crokinole and other
games.

raiDAV.
Mrs I F Conn has returned front a several

months visit with relatives in California.
Mr Maurice Senders, who hat been ill

with typhoid fever for a couple weeks, is
improving.

George W Phillip, a capitalist from Al-

bany, is in Eugene today. He is making
arrangements to send two or three of his
sons to the State University. -- Eugene
Ouard.

Wm Stevens has returned from a several
months sealing voyage. He killed 202
seals, for which be received $1 a head and
expenses, making one of the best records of
the crew.

Mrs Ben J Barker ret'riw-.- ! to lier home
in Portland this noon accompanied by Miss
Cora Barker. Mr Barker is now running
on a freight between Portland and Junction
City.

Mr Arthur Gamber. of this ritv. has been
engaged to teaih tbe Diamond Hill school
ten miles from Uamdurg- and will leave
for there tomorrow readv tc )rin bis duties
on Monday.

3 S Antonelle. the well known contractor,
resident of Albany one vear.puxml through

Albany Wednesday night for Wolf Creek,
in Southern Oregon.wbere be has a contract
for building a sixteen mile ditch for Allen

Lewis' gold mine.
Mr Fred KortmilUrr arrived home from

the East last Wednesday night While
gone he took a complete coarse in embalm-
ing. He has accepted a position with Hoi-ma-

the leading undertaker of Portland,
and will go to that city next Monday to be-

gin his duties with him.
Come all re thai are hungry and take tea

with the ladies at the Congregational chart h
on Oct, 10th. They are leaving nothing
undone in their efforts to make it the suc
cess of the season. And remember thai the
one who prove to ! tbe best at guessing
take, tbe cake, the bakery and the cook.

Prof Rice, of Waterloo, returned this
morning from ti rant Pass, where be had
been to investigate the death of his brother.
J DKiae. murdered bv Sam BSat-fc-. a saloon
keeper of thatcity. Mr Rm daims it was
a cold blooded marder. and say he will
prueec-'t- e Bla. k to the full extent of the
law. Mrs Black, with whom his brother
was at the tame of the hooting.be claims is
merely a courtesan. The feeling there in
stead of bring against hi brother be say
is against Black. The deceased at one
time worked on the 0. P.. also for orge
Young and others in this county. Hon W
R BUveu. of this city, has been retained by
Prof Rite to assist in the prosecution of the
csmc ct tbe State against Black.

stTTftDAr

Mr John Schloaser has been in Portland.
EEItari. the versatile county reoorder.

went to Portland yesterday noon.
Rev J T Abbett and family returned this

noon from their trip east.
WFRead and Dr Marton paid he San-

tiam mines a visit this week. There is
some snow there now.

J A Dummitt. tbe Y M C A man. passed
through Albanv for Corvallis this noon.
He will be in Altauiy next week.

Milton Hale, the Albany capitalist, has
been in the city for the past two dav look-

ing- after his interest in the Toledo Coal
Van puny . I taxette.

Two Celestials left tins noon for China.
one the old fellow with whiskers, a nvident
of the C B for sixteen years to remain: the
other a w of Jim Westfall. on a
visit.

Last Sunday evenimr Fred lNir..n. of
Albany, (accompanied by J Senft. drove to
this place, where the former delivered a
very interesting talk to the member of the
young peoples' society. It was highly

Brownsville Times.
Miss Cetia Pennington, daughter of

Pennington, arrived this morning
from Albany on a visit to friends at Pen-

dleton, ami will remain until after the Itap-ti-st

state convention, to which she is a del-

egate. She is a guest at the home of Mr
and Mrs Bentiey Pendleton E. 0.

Mr Crawford, one of the leading citixen
of Silver City. New Mexico, and an old
friend of lh" G W Maston. 'spent yestenlay
in Albany, the guest of Mr Maston, leaving
on the overland. Charlton came
to the city last evening by request, and was
very much gratified to learn from Mr Craw-
ford that his son was greatly improved in
health with bright prospects ahead in that
respect.

S H Shepherd, editor of tbe Maihenr
Oazette. n in Albany, made a
trip to the World's fair. During his ab-
sence the paper was run by his son, and the
prouu lather very justly tioasts as follows:
Too much praise cannot be given our son
Charley lor the manner in which he con-
ducted the business durimr our absense
east. He is onlv 1C vnt l had full rnnlml
both mechanical and editorially, of the Ga
zette. Indeed we am as proud of Charlev
and Leon a we ore of the Oazette.

At Biiowxsvii.lk. The Times reports
the following business changes in that city:
A gentleman by the name of William
'hristenren of l'lnkota.'has rented the K of

l building mid will put in a large stock of
hardware, stove, tinware and agricultural
imptemenU.about November 1st. Cbristeu-re- n

visited every place of any importance in
the Willamette valley, before coming here-
out when he beheld our beautiful location,
our manufacturing industries, the country
tributary to our city, and last, but by 110

means feast, our beautiful ladies, he was
completely captivated.

' Mr Joseph Kelley
has opened a Bazaar on Mill street. Mr
A Evans, one of our prosperous fiirmers.has
purchased the lots upon which the imple-
ment house of 8 P Marger is located, of A
P Howe and George Gentry, and he and Mr
Burger will open a feed store in connection
with the implement business. A (tsoss has
disposed of his grocery store to his nan, Sel,
and Joseph Ernentberger.

Turkk Vebsiokm. John Vail, the man
shot at Lebanon, was alive at the last
report. Yesterday he sent for a lawyer
to make a statement ; but refused to do
so on his arrival. There is an opinion
amoDK tonio there that he was shot bv
some one. This makes three versions of
the matter.

EvANOBiicat. rsvival Rev J FGrob
of Philadelphia, Pa. fs conducting a series
of meetings at 813 Evangelical church,
and is giving special attention to scrip-
tural holiness. All christians are espec-
ially Invited to attend these gospel inee--

.
--

log.
Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder

Petty Veers the Standard.

ta'king guesssing. 1 he first of tbe events
was tbe fistic contest which took place
in the ring of the Coney Island Athletic
Club on Monday evening, before a crowd
of over 7OOO sports and gamblers. The
mill was between the unbeaten colored
feather weight, George Dixon, of Boston,
and "SoPy" Smith of Los Angeles. Tbe
result of the fight was, that the boy from
California was severely punished, and
knocked ont, by Dixon in the seventh
round. The Boston boy, waa a 2 to 1

favorite at the ringside and the "sports"
and "plungers" fron California, will be
competed to sell their sliirtis. if theyfailed to nnrrliae a telnrn ticket In iIia
Paeifie a?m frt tnltMt w mn I

ifested in tbe fight .and lite crowds which
thered in the uptown cafes and hotels,

V.
fter

Dixon had been declared tbe winner, by
the Refsree, his backer and manager,

Tom" O'Rourte, pos ed $5,000 for a
fight on b half of Dixon . with te Eng-
lish featherweight champion, Plimanar.

Every English yacht owner, who haa
come to ibis country for the purpose of
etptnring the America's cup, during the
last thirty-nv- e years, or more, that it
has been in our possession, became

and of course, naturally to be
supposed, disliked. For boasting and
ctaiinink everything in sight, the English
gentlemen and able seamen, were unap-
proachable. This year however, we are
honcred be a visit from a loyal English-
man, and also a true and fair sportsman.
In Lord Dunraven, the owner of tbe
Valkyrie, we find an exception from tbe
customary English Insterer. He is a
man of gentlemanly bearing, and shows
an inclination to make himself congenial,
and pleasant in his views oLand dealings
with, our own yachtsmen. Of course we
all hope the Valkyrie, will find defeat,
when she meets our own Vigilant, but if
Fate has designed, that the cap shall go
to Great Britian. then may Lord Dun- -

raven be tbe hero, and as a sportsman of
courage and fairness, uncommon among
ins nationality, n.ay . e carry uom the
coveted prize and (be good withes and
congratulation of the American public.
At the request of Lord Dunraren. the
Cup committee haa postponed the first of
the Inter national yacht race, to Octo-
ber 5th. Opinion as to the result of the
races is very much one-aide- d; aa the
center board is considered supet ior to
the keel boat, which is the design of the
English cotter Valkyrie. The Vigilant
will probably defeat tbe Valkyrie every
time they meet and the five races will
probably no", be necessary, as the Vigi-
lant should be the victor, in the first
three races.

'Tammany is tbe king of the turf."
such waa tbe verdict of tbe people alter
the gnat match race, ration the Gotten-bur- g

track yesterday. Nearly fifteen
thousand people traveled to the track on
tbe hill, and a great attract ion it was for
any one whose spor.ing blood U in any
amy aroused. wi,e event waa tbe met
ing of ibe two greatest thoroughbreds of
tbe year, Marcos Dah's Tammany and
Q vvbaum'ssltiidy Lamptighisr. With
such bones at the poet with "Snapper''
Garrison on the former and "Fred Taral
rn the latter, there ia no wonder that a
oar, only surpassed by the billowing

oceans, rose as the great steeds started
on ilteir journey of one and one quarter
Banes, lor supremacy, in tbe belting
Tammany was a slight favorite- - All
eyes were cast on tbe noble pair as they
na!ed tbe stand, with Lamplighter a
length in front. Taral kept the son of
Spendthrift in the van. and Garrison
kept the son of Irccuois a length in the
rear, until tbe head of stretch
reached, when Tammany past Lamp
lighter and won with ease. Gameon did
not have to use his whip, while Taral
rode Lamplighter with whip and spar,
bat it was of uo avail, the sturdy Lamp-
lighter nad met his conqueror, it waa
an honest race in which the best rorse
won. Tbe jockeys were both in great
lorm, bat a close finish was not neeces
tare to establish Tammany as tbe cham
pion. The applause which greeted the
victor was uprarioos and continuous.
i'a m many will probable be retired to the
stead, but the beaten, though honest and
game) son of Spendthrift, will be seen
next year with the energetic 'Fred"
Taral in tbe saddle and also be seen
carrying his colors to victory.

Ww. K. H. KosLsrn

la SIM Air
Kdwaid Cotilnson, Queens, N Y, says:

"I commenced using Brandreth' Pil.'sover
fifty-fi- ve years ago. I first bought them
in ivor.don, ana nae continued un.-.-

them since I came to hl country In i36.
1 am now over seventy-fiv- e years o' J, hale
and hrartv. and attribute in v wonderful
health o the petsHtent use ot Brandreth'
nils, uccationally I have a had cold or
severe stuck of rheumatism. Indigestion
or bl.iousncs, but four or five dotes of
Bjkndreth's Pills always cure me. When
ever mv chi.dren have been sica with
scarlet fever, measles, add stomach, dU- -
ordered, digestion or costiyewesa, a few
dose of Brandreth' Pills tetored tlietr
health at once."

or latere! la alfclele.
James Robinson, the athletic trainer at

Princeton Co.lcgc, Princeton, N J, says:
"1 have found It Imperative 10 have sure

ml rim pie remedies on hand In case of
cut, strains, sprains, colds, rheu
matism, etc. Shortly after entering up
on mv proIeion, 1 discovered such a
remedy In ADcock's Porous Platteis, I
tried other plasters, but found them 100
hanh and Irritating. Allcock's Porous
Plaster give almost instantaneous relief,
and their strengthening power is remark-
able. In cases of weak back put two
plasters on the smalt of tbe back and In a
short time you wilt be capable of quite
severe txetcise. In "sprint," and stance"

races and jumping, the muscle or
tei. dor In the leg and feet sometimes
weaken. This can invariably be relieved
by cutting the piaster in narrow strip, so
a to give free motion, and applying on
muscles affected."

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pure Qrape Cream o( Tartar Powder.

Auk Vor GoiXfl East Remember the
I'nion Pacific is the onlv roud that can sell
vou a first-clas- s ticket to Kansas City for
eir..00. Sioux City for $25.00. Omaha for
$25.00, St Louis for $10.00. Our frstrclasa
rate to Chicago is 9&1.00 and all other
tioints proportionately low. Note the time
vou can save via the Union Pacific. Port-
land to Chicago, twenty-on- e hours; Port-
land to Omaha, forty-on- e hours; Portland
to St Louis, twenty-fiv- e hours. Eree reclin-

ing chair cars. Tourist and Pullmnn
sleepers. Accommodations unsnriMssed.
For rates or iwrticulars call upon or address

CtnULAJI & MoNTKtTH.
Local Agents Union Pacific,

Albany, Oregon.

New l have opened a
gallery In the Y. M. C. A. block, 2nd

Ciow
Albany, and will try hard to ploase

all who will favor me with their putronagv.
I will take all sizes and styles of photos as
(rood as the best and as cheap as the cheap-
est. I am no traveling photo here today
and gone tomorrow, but have conto with
wife and children to make a home in your

climate. .1 have come to stay,florious and see me and try my work,
Very respaetfully youra,

S. A. Hammbi,Ih
i .ate of Toronto, ('.mad a.

WxDoraa Invitations.
Wooden, Tin,
Silver, Golden

Common every day.
jaaf"SiLEY.

8ur.nyside;fruittract--s near SaJero)
or

ere small cash pay mem
or particulars.

lure time on' balancfi

Many people take pills, which
gripe and purge, weakening the
body. More take Sunmona Liver
Begulator, liquid or powder, be-
cause more pleasant to take, does
not gripe, ;uki is a mud laxative,

o"A--
n

purely vegetable.
m ucitn iinj 111 anviniTisy u em ssu

eood tintll I nd Htrnmon. Ijeer Bala-tor- -
haa be. n three rear fn-- e I firtued It and I tare not bad Sick Headachestnee. I seat my stater (who had from oweto two attack of Sick Headache every

,T' - I."" "w ot aa
1 auaoe. c ts. Jsoieats. Browns.

v me, w.i
awrvKKT PACXAcae-- w

z acaawwfsi swat ess
UMf nsbdaswaa, Pi

FARMERS, ATTENTION

ir : you

WACOM BACK. BUGGY. CART

PLOW HAROWjDRrUSEEO-EB- ,

FEED CUTTER,

or any kind of a Farm ImT'.ernent or Ve
tele, call on'or address.

B. F. RAMP

Opposite Post Ofr re
Ibany, O

VIGOR MEN
Easily. Oatckt;.

VerEMX Par

WEAKNESS.
NZSVOUSME3S.
DEBILITY,

fWaBHsMllaS

ERIE KEDICAL CS.
BUFF A --O. N

1LPUT COLLBSIAK ffiSiTOI
ALBANY, OREGON

1891--, QG2i
rat fens peart iaasnaati 1 St

A fs. i eorpaofi
wUt&iCAL, SC1EMT1HC, UTEMFY

CONMERCIfU. AMD NORMAL

CLASSES.

( miwcs ot study trranawd re- - J '
all grades of students

Sf-ri-c! awaratawmr rsreaf tm aftetaas

rv. tiarir roxswr

WlsslWlbH'l 1st si
ar asBJBf .v

ff3Q ttff-o-

T Wmf I
MHH'IrH

Sets,

Tma Gbxat Cocostxna rxoawscEr

1,. !! nahm fad' Caurhs. Croon.
Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cmcu and
Atama. tor cousamptiian n waa no i"shas cured tauja anils and wfll ccam TOWSC
taken in time. SM 1 y IrnaTw3 on a auov
antee. For a Ijun Back or use
SHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTER JSC.

AtSBB All ' Jsa eiTinnilVM l M rt i v rs

a M NskjaaSLSawaasss' REMEDY.
LJ .

toed to cue rou. Price. Seta. Injector tree.

FOSHAY A MASON
--ntuuu aaa aaarii

Ori agists and Bookseller s
ce ts for John B. Aider's puf!tcstkra.

wnirh we eeJl at ptdiaher! tries '
1.1v

t.KAJT. UHCSJOR

ACADEMY
OF--

Gladstone has I
A clear Head

(WHY? Because be follows these

rates: --
Keep the head cool, the feet

warm, and the bowels open." You

can have a dear head and live to be

ninety if you do the same thing.

When the bowels fail to move dur-

ing the day takr on retiring two

Smith's SmtU BT.e Beans. Their

action is so mild that you are not

aware of it. AU diy your mind wiil

be clear and cool. "Not a gripe in a
barrel of them." Ask for small size.

Take no substitute for SMITH'S

Bite
Beans!

MCixjwnMills
JOHN ISOM, PROPRIETOR.

aw eaocaas slock serration ro ran i us
aim SAKias ear,

EST STORAGE FAClUriBS

and awkward mnn- -

ner, and that some situations will be funny
where they are serioua: but all together
Comrades was put on in a very entertaining
manner. The acting of Mr Bert Van Cleve
as Simon Stone was of a professional order
and hm.1ght.0ut Mr Van Cleves talents in
this line in a marked manner. He waa
well supported in his comedy by Miss Lilly
Crawford as Nancy Nipper. Hugh Fisher
did Roy Manning the etern with dignity
and a good appreciation of the character. 0
M .Mchanand. as Matt w mser. his drunken
comrade displayed excellent talent. Miss
Mary Cnndif! did some gootl work ns Mrs
Manning. Miss Minnie McFarland filled
the part of a young and sprightly girl in
love in a manner it is no wonder ajitivated
the gallant Marcus Graves. Mr Will Gal-broit-

Miss Eva Cowan's excellent play-
ing at the piano materially added to the
entertainment.

A Good Ex ami-lb-. A young man cam
into Portland the other day after a hard
winter and summer's work, whose cheery
struggle with hard times affords a heal
thy lesson for many malcontents He
found himself !a. December confronting
the winter without any employment and
with a wife and baby dependent npon
him. The only thing he could find to do
was to go ont with a contractor for a tele-
phone line and chop poles. He took the
job, and a dismal one it proved. He
was not on term of familiarity with the
ax. anyway, and i a the rain, wind and
enow the work seemed pretty tough; so
much so, in fact, that the contractor gave
it up, and il looked aa though the work
moat stop. The young man knew the a

poles ha I to be made, and though it was
a cheerless outlook for bits he thought,as he says, "of my little wile an 1 baby."
and though he bad no security to offer A

for bonds on the contract, be told the
company he would undertake to carry it
ont himself it they would rive him the
chance. They did so and be cut the
poles. The contract is finished and the
young man has cleared some $1300 on il,
and heean look the wife and baby in the
face. For those who will, aa this yoong
man has done, make opportunity instead
of waiting for it, hard times and gold-bog- s

hare no terrors. Ex.
John l. De an- .- Mr C H Dalrymple in

the Oregon Populist pays John A Dean,
editor of that paper, who recently died
in this city, the following tribute: He
was a man who waa onriahtand honora
ble in all of his dealings, a tree friend to
the oppressed, generous to a fault ; and
aa a journalist be bad few equals. It waa
not an unusual thing for him to go forty
eight hours without sleep, and scarcely
cease his editorial work even to eat: and
wtnie editing the Populist ncder many
difficulties he found time to write the
editorials of two other Uregon pape;. be-
sides) contributing lengthy articles to
many of the leading reform journals of
the country. He waa a man of great
natural ability. At the age o! fifteen.ke
poke several different language, which

he had picked up from the different for
eigners he came in contact with, lie had
but a common school education. yet, im-

proving his spare time, he bad become
familiar with the classics and the scien
ces, and few men had a wider range of
seneral information. His tastes were
simple, his drees plain, his manner un
pretentious; Ciese virtues sometimes
caused nnthinking people to form hasty
conclusions and underrate his ability. but
ail who knew him well knew him to be
a man of sterling worth.

Tub W iieat Market. The Red Crown
Mills wheat report from Portland, re
ceived today, is as follows: Local prices
have not as yet been affected by declines
East or in Europe, although indications (
are that droits will soon be reduced, as
exporters aregtt'ing larger quantities
daily and after the wheat is secured for
early arrivals the tajk is that prices mnst
go down, and Kastern mark-
ets were very weak today with the ten-
dency still lower. At Chicago and other
inland Lastern points receipts are stead-
ily increasing, while the foreign demand

hich thus far has been very brisk is
not large enough to keep stocks from
accumulating and fartherniore the delay
in repealing the buyer Bill causes money
institutions to be cautious about leaning
money for speculative purposes, hence
tbe bear crowd are able to force nricee
downward without much resistance.

Rt N I'.k.'mm. The Corvallis Timet
says: During tbe months J June, July
and August the operation of be U.'F.
has proven unprofitable, and the conrt
has durimr those months created an addi-
tional indebtedness, to say nothing of
interest on certificates, etc. $W,29o f 1.
1 he receiver's statements to the court.
for the months of July and Angust were
receiver by the county clerk from Judge
rutierton yesterday, and together with
the statement of June their footings are
given below: June Larninics i2l,S33 16,
expenses $25.1517.41. loss $3,784 21 : July

earnings 16,840.21,expenses $23,681 ,7,
lose "M.t4i.:i : August earnings $16.- -
37. 01, expenses $19,238 61, loss $3,870 00.

The Brew; est. The biggest run made by
any threshing crew ever reported to the
Dkmix'kat was the recent one of Mr I D
Miller. It consisted of 44.444 bushels of
wheat and 18,f28 bushels of oats.ete. This
was run off hi M days, un average of
about 19112 bushels per day. The largest
run wus 2502 bushels. The most threshed
on any one form was on that of Jos Davis
about hushels.the average is estimated
at aliout HOO bushels. The heaviest sack of
wheat weighed approximately 14o pounds
and was saved for seed wheat. The record
is an interesUng one.

Only a Rumor. Many wild rumors
are in circulation concerning the Job
bank, most of which are pure fabrics
tions. One of these is in circulation in
the Bay country, and it relates how
Arthur Johnson ol Soap Creek, who was
a $2500 depositor, went to Zephin Job
and accompanied a demand for his money
with threats 01 personal violence, and
that Irs claim was immediately paid.
The whole tale, and perhaps all kindred
narrations, are absolutely laise Times.

Bol'oht a Hop Ranch. Senator Jeff
Myers has bought of Mrs L M P Hutchin
son 200 acres of land on Pudding river,
about one and a half miles easterly from
Aurora and Hubbard. It is among the
choicest of hop lands in the state. Half of
tne tract, is now unuer cultivation una a
large portion of the remainder will be cleared
during the winter and put into hops. The
design is to rent the land in small tract
The price paid was 8780. Statesman.

Good koh Ohkoon. In a compilation
appears the amount of per capita mortgage
in 22 states in tho union. The table shows
that in New York a division of the entire

, mortgage debt of the state by the number

Julius liradwobl s Bazaar
"io very latest news is that yott can buy at JULIUS

VDWTOHL'S BAZAAR, for not cash, goods as follows:
cvrbuokle'a CcSToe, Per Pound '

Fibs. Granulated Sugar $1 00As. Magnolia Sugar White. 1.00Wo. 1 Kerosene, per rtngl gallon ... . .20Cans refilled, 5 gallons 90
5 Gallons Goad Pick!eB,market" firm. ZV.Zl '. '.

. 1 10Gallon No 1 Syrup , 4(1

;.2rahlT.vf ,rj'rprl0"' stock Chla.irare.Wr wood, ana,nr? lirf well a. a Ker.erw 1 ..,rtment or arerY--a , croc- -

T ir mcwder. and a. ways pla-- my cu tomers.
ever ' U r ibln loan's .. .i cciapa nie. Jallta Vrsdwohi.

Oregon State Nor mal School

...... I

THE LEADING NDRMALSCIIOOMiuatiotis. Tuition. Norniat, $C.3 per term
the Northwest. Stron-- ; r'fes-lm- .f 10 week;, ; $5.00 per t.-t-m

.onal and academic courses, and 'veil or-"-of to weeks; Business, $.2 per term,
ganiied Model School for Practica. Trlr.-Jkar- d a' Norma! Dining iiali, $1.75 per
ng of teachers. Normal, Advanced Nor- - Keek. Rooms from 50; per wck (un

anal, Busincs-Musi- c and Art Department', furnished) to $1 00 and turnished.
Beautiful and healthful location. Light Board and lodgin in iriv it fniiies,$3 50
expense no saloons. The Normal hat to $4.00 per w.-ek- Tuition.Uoard.'odgin
enjoyed a steady growth during the pavt and txoks less than $150 per year. Con-yea- r,

reaching an enioilmenc of over 400. servar. ry of Mubfc. Tliotough courses
the largest in its history New mernoers are offered in vocal and instrumental mu-
tate been added to the faculty.new appar-- sir. Tiitlon,$io pf r tsrrn of 20 lessons,
this supplied, and the course of study re-

vised and strengthened. The graduates Moo mouth is easily accessible from all
are in demand to fill good positions. ThelP81-- ' of 'h State, twelve mile from the
diploma entitles the holder to teach in anvplale Capital.stxty miles soul hot Portland
county in the state without farther exam-jGtal- o jutg cheerfully sent on application.

Addreat B. L. CA HWRKIX, Pe..,

- -- . HOM

THt FARMERS k MUCMTS H.MCE CD!

or J. 8IEEDD, See of Faculty.

IMSTITUTI0H5.

rjror- -

J O W 'Rl'i-t.i!- r. 8octetary
oo F jlMPKrt:.. Vieo Preaidanb

OTOW- -

t B Mof.tai' h.ft'. yt9rnoerg J W'Cl.ic
t. wnu man.

AO BKTS TVt

and Foreign Compameb

At )any,

HKa Of President.
J L COWAN. Treasurer.
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I Cowan, Ueo V Hlmpnon, W V Kaad,
j a nouiiirt.ra. i; J
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Several Solid Eastern
Shiloh's Cure, the greit cough and oronp I of inhabitants gives each man's share us

cure, is for sale by us. Pooltet size contains 268, while in Oregon it is but 178.
dosos.only 25o. Children love it kansos has tho best showing, the amount

Fjshay & Mason. being but 9Vi.


